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OUTLINES. (IN THE LEGISLATURE NEW HOTEL PROJECT JACK DP SOLICITOR CHURCH ROW PROPER KHAKII Mr ALIIhlf ulr.N; la th trUJ of Harry K. Thaw la

INow York yesterday, for tfao xaurtkr cf
.StaaTord Wblto. th Slate laid lU ca&a

Regular Monthly Meeting LastCounty Commissioners Disap-

prove of Compromise Verdict

Committee to Solicit Subscriptions to
Capital Stock Will Begin Canvass ,

To-da- y Argument In Support of
Movement Needed Enterprise.

Larjc Number of Unimportant
Bills in Both Houses of Gen-er- al

Assembly.

Belligerents iritolored Baptist Congre-
gation Would Unfrock Rev. J. Hen-
ry Rhoe, Their Pastor Suing For

Possession of Church.

Night Was Not of ; Unusual "
in Murder in Court. Public Interest. . :

The Star has received the following

before. the court and TnaWa attorney
pit la a p!ea of ixerdltary laaaalty.
dartag that they would provo that ia-sazi- ty

ranj la the faaHles of both his
father and mother, and that White was
killed by a man suffering ndcr real
or fancied wreaks which preyed upon
a disordered mind: somo of the un-naTo- ry

featarc 3 of the former llfo of
Kreiyn Ncshit Thaw cropped oat at
the opetxis of tho trial. Twecty- -

Ht or 30 minera arc sappoeed tD be
dad from an explosion of n coal mine
tscar Elkina. V. V.. yesterday. At,

with reference to the. movement for
I the establishment of the tourCtt hotel THE MEETING YESTERDAYEAST CAROLINA RAILROAD Ta IMPROVE EIGHTH STREET

.The colored Baptist Church in this
city, of which the Rev. John Henry
Rhoe is pastor, is once again Involved
in turmoil and ..strife, : Tlje trouble jail
dates back to the Rev. John Henry's
indictment some time ago on a charge
of criminal intimacy with a female
member of his flock, which charge

More Detailed Information Wanted on
Operation of Memorial. Hospital

Many Routine Reports Road to
Mercer Place.

Morton Introduces Bill to Incorporate
-- New Line Pure Food Bill Intro-

duced Dunn Dispensary Under
Sham Diftcuctian.

Newly Elected Alderman Wins His
First Municipal Bout as a Member
of Body Front Street Paving and

Smoke Ordinance Deferred.

&ast fiTo persons were killed and fcrir I

talared by the wreck of a train last

Tho action of Solicitor Duffy and Mr. R. H. Northrop, the newlythe court in accepting compromise ver

In this city and the same Is cheerfully
published t

The committee which was appointed
to solicit subscriptions for the propos-
ed new hotel, will begin to call on the
business people this afternoon. It is
to b? hoped that every business man
who feels pride in Wilmington, will
subscribe, for it will be the beginning
of a new era for the city, it is pointed
out that the business man who puts
mocey in thU project can feel that it
win nol enly help the town, but be an
investment for him. Modern hotels
have been built In cities which, hava
net the advantage of Wilmington, and
have paid their stockholders a good

was removed to Brunswick county,
with the result that the oily parson
was acquitted. Notwithstanding the
Rev. John Henry's exoneration by the
courts, murmurings began to go up
from certain members Of re congre-
gation who would unfrock the divine
in spite of the prosaic "not guilty"
of the Brunswick jury. .A little while
ago civil proceedings were sought to
eject the Rev. Rhoe as pastor, but

dicts in the murder cases of William
Ashe and Frank James, colored, at ths
recent term of Superior Court in this
city, the defendants each bsing sen-
tenced to term of CO vears in ie

elected member of council from' the
Third Ward, won his Aldermanlc
spurs in his first bout as
of the. Board at the regular meeting
last night. The matter of paving
with macadam Eighth street from

Kational Fair will be held in JXcblle
to Noretnber. 1907. The Hois) of
lleprcsentaUtres yesterday passed the
UTiacstjn ressolulion callinjc for Fesl-er-a!

laresticatioa of th New York
and N?w Orlealu Cotton fix change a as
to whether violent ttactuaUoa in the
price of cotton H causal oy the meth- -

,k!s of dealirx in futures- - Op April
s the Suprvir.e Court of the United
States will hear th case involvlnf: the

(Special Star Tclesraas.)
Kslelgh. N. C. February I.

In tho Hous4 today among bills in-

troduced were: Winborm. to enable
citizen. fagaKed in for bhad
and either mlgratrry fish to sue for
dxaiages incurred by building bridges
and other obstructions over streams.

Davldacn. cf Iredell, to appropriate
$150,000 for !h Installatioa of a light

State prison, was strongly censured as
an incentive- to lawlessness in the com Princess to Dock, which has been

brought up unsuccessfully from timemunity, .in a carefully worded pre-
amble and resolution directed at the was taken up by thenew member and

the reverend had a following himself
and they and he declared that sooner
would the rock" of Gibraltar move than
he from the pulpit of the sanctuary.

return lor their money. Charlotte, for
Instance, j smaller town. .Iran this.

power and water lant at tin- - A & M.
College. fought m the face of opposition to a

.successful - conclusion, so that : theYount. to provide dirmitorLi at the

constitutionality of the railroad em-
ployers liability act. which was flccLar-n- l

by a Tennessee Federal Jttdffc to be
unconstitutional.- -: rresident Itoofe-rel- V

daughter. Mrs. Nicholas Lcnr-wort-h.

U reported tetter alter a severe
rtttadc of la irrippe l Washington.::
New York markets: Money on call
easy 2 1-- 2 to 3 1-- 4 per cent, ruling rate

A. & M. College. work will be done rs soon as Fourth
street, now under, construction, is
completed. The winning of ; his ini

Morton, to incorporate the Virginia
4c Lost Carolina Rallroid Company.

Avery, to prevent druukeaness an

bollcitor, at yesterday afternoon's
i Fgnlar monthly meeting of the Board
of Connty Commissioners upon which
all (members were in attendance, vi? :
Chairman D. McEachern and Commis-sionor- s

William F. Robertson, W. F.
Alexander, H. L. Vollera and, M.'W, Di-
vine- The action was taken afteA a
deliberation of some length, Commis-
sioner Divine, expressing sympathy
with. the tenor of the paper, but doubt-
ing the propriety of the step. Discuss

also aa inland town, having no summer
report to draw thousands of1 people,
has recently completed a $250,000 ho-
tel and has leased it for a rental of
six per cent exclusive of insurance
and taxes. This is by far --a. better nt

than a good amny .stocks and
bonds that are sold these days. It is
true, as someone 3ias said, that that
city has more trains than Wilmington,

tial -- fight, before the Board Was easi- -

ily the feature of the meeting.' v-Th-e'profanity public hiphAas arul ca
re-D- a vihg of Front street was'.de-- -2 3--4. closing bid 2. offered at 2 1-- 2; lands of another. -

ferred until ja subsequent 'meeting.Urewcr, to authorize payment tospot cotton Arm 11 cents; Cour firm,
bat quiet; wheat, easy; No, "2 red S2 J ' A . 1 .1 t

Miss Myrtle Pope, in Craven county iiuu me . proposed smoite oruiuauce -

i . i. t v j . "t-.-

Rev Rhoe continued to hold services
at the appointed hours in spite of
the .belligerents, who several, times
made an unsuccessful- - effort to pack
the church auditorium with their fol-

lowers and take possession of the ser-
vices. "

The past Sunday, for once, they
were . successful. Shortly before the
hour appointed for the night service
it " is reported that the belligerents
marshaled their forces and took seats
in the front When the Rev, Rhoe
arrived the congregation of usurpers
had set up a hymn that shook the
rafters, according to alL reports. Un-

daunted at this, Rhoe strode down
the aisle and into the pulpit, assum

an amount- - due her father, oyster in
spector for the pori of Newborn;

top K-t-
ne .same course. umer matters

will iappear from the detailed ' report
of the proceedings. - -

.

The Board met, at 8 o'cFpck, and kit
members were present, viz : Aldermen

amount due about $C00.

elevator: corn Arm, No. "2 07 elevator;
oats firmer, mixed 43: turpentine stea-
dy: rosin firm, titralnsd common to
SOOd4.4i to t.W.

Cbeu a man is golns the pace his
life will not b iacillc.

IlarRhaw, to amend the Constitution
cf the State so as to extend time limi Karr Rathjen, Moore, O'Brien, W. Hir., --v.-. xrJV.. rt tt tct tsof tho grandfather clause from 190S to

ing tne merits of tho cases of the ne-
groes, the members of thia Board were
unanimous in itheir opinion that the
defendants should have most certainjy
been tried for their lives instead of fee-
ing let off with ipenatentiary sentences.

Commissioner Robertson, prefacing
the readiag of the paper with a tes-
timony to the high character and integ

192e.
R. W. Price, J. O. Brown and.:fW- -

t-- j if:. c .Tho bill for the establishment of a

yet it is also true tha t Charlotte before
it built this hotel, had twice as many
rooms in their hotels as we have In
ours to-da- y. Then, if they, with a
smali?r populations, and no summer
resort, and having double the accom-racda'Jo- n

in their hotels than we have,
cculd feel that a new and modern hotel
would be an investment to their town
and stockholders, why cannot out peo-pl-a

aavo the same spirit and courage?
WInstcu-Sale- has recently completed
a modern hotel, costing $175,000, and
the committee has been informed by
one of tho leading men in that city

dispensary by a vote of the people of
Lae town of Dunn, Harnett county, now ing the chair with "some measure of
uuaer legislative prohibit!:::?, came up gravity, at the same time beckoning

rviiig. luiuuicii ut ii cucunij; itct;Lii&
were read and approved." There were
present a number of citizens,! some In
opposition to the repaving of Front
street; some opposed to the proposed
smoke ordinance and others drawn
thither by mere curiosity. ' ; i ':'

and after a spirited discussion. iKiss.--d

Its readings, tho roll call v;;. on the
one of his deacons to the chancel. The
deacons, for another came up about
the same time, Were requested to

rity or uie solicitor of the district, re-
pudiating ins absurd, reports that Mr.
Duffy was opposs-- d rto capital pimishT-men- t

and disclaiming any '. disrespect
to the Court, offered the following,
which was seconded by MrJYoIlers.:

last reading being 20 to 21.
Among the bills passed final read

Some women think, when their hus-
band is trying to be Kood that he is
ndeavorinc to cover up something.

A New York preacher says "If peo-
ple keep busy at work, they won't
have time to sin.' Probably that is
why scnu' ieopU nvcr did llko work
anyhow.

Mia May MacKenrie wxa a fornnr
chorus girl, but the amount of press
notices she is getting on account of

a u rr - 1 - .

Ings were to regulato Superior Courts Aiueriuau ivmg asseu ior some cor-
rection of the plumbing ordinance asIn Columbus, repeal tho aispasary that it Is the best investment the town

has ever made. That city has not one-ha-lf

the population cfi Wilmington, yet
its business men had enough public

act for Creawell, Washington county;

go to the choirmaster of the bellig-
erents and convey the request from
the pastor that he close up. The
choir master would do nothing of the
kind and the music, if anything, in-
creased, in volume, tilling the church
and the street for blocks around. Rhoe

'Recently, wha t seemed jo be two
cold-bloode- d, dastardly homicides, oc-
curred- in this ccimm.unity. There wasfor the relief of Thomas Wright, sher

adopted at the last regular ' meeting.
Mr. King wanted the taxson plunjbers
contracting $50 per year, and .on; in-

dividual plumbers, . not employer' $1 "

per month. An amendment ;ws car- -

iff of Ilichmond county; to amend char fcvery. reason to believe them to be lespirit, courage, and belief in the fu-
ture of their town to risk money. .Ofter of Savings and Trust. Company, of gal murders, neither of v the perpetm

Elizabeth City;- - amend charter Wash perceived that it was; time for imme- -tors were brought to the-b-ar of-- justice,courso there have been hotels, thatthe Thaw trial Is enough to make her lnp-tn- n . ViLndprnem Railroad! t 5SS"Efi!50 to Mlnklnir Mke-- ed'Tn c tnememii feet on JTune "1st, the $1 per month
. . leoa county: to amend cnarter or cr--i . , ty. s, I mthnri f tv a iirmi r chA story writer com pares old sweet-- 1 0raded School: to auth6rlzo com':,'r': tax to be paid in the meantinie.

Chairman O'Brien reported the com- - iganized. or firma from d one fraught with danger to theBetter not let ! m Lis loners of New Hanover to employhearts with new one. bcine established. It is the man with- - ves, well-bein- g, and peace of the com pletion of Dickinson street and ,'that
the new one catch yOU Showing I uuuuui , iv uuuusu au--i auu uui Now, it is up to the citizens of WH-uK- y. to allow such heinous perpe- - wuiit i progrei-iiu- g uu . x ouiau,, ue--,

r r-- "TiiiV i n r ot o 4-- cr''. ' l1 V r ., . . ta I commission for Nowbern: to amena mlngton to say whether "their city trators or crime to escape, the etern t .Kjii. iuu cx.j.i vyctvi;- fiU-CCD- jl .:,:awsa revisalns to the filing cf llei in John shall have a modern, un-to-da- te hotel punisnme-n-t that justice demands will $2,400 appropriated for this work at--that there is any comparison at alL tston county: to provide improvement

tiine he led an entirely different
tune to that from which the belliger-
ents were singing, each . faction en-
deavoring to wind' the other. It was
a struggle Titanic; Hhoe and his fol-
lowers having to finally capitulate in
the lung contest. Then t they with-
drew, determined to resort to the
courts.

Warrants were sworn out for fif-

teen of the belligerents in Justice
Furlong's court yesterday morning,
eaeh being charged with disturbing
religious worship and committing a

or not. The people have been told of w tear, encourage criminal conditions last meeting was found to be insuf--;
fi riotit onrl o rrf'hai nrinrAnriQi-tiM- i .ta.; (iof public nads Li Sampson county: to ether citiea that have built these large onng calamity oi serious impart

authorize commissioners of Beaufort We realize the difficulty often, of obhotels, which did not have the advancounty to levy a special tax taining Evidence, but that obstacle
come out. of the Water Commission'
funds was asked Jot. .

'. Alderpctan .

Brown objected to the class ot mate
rial hAinc' iiRArl nn thtx rih-r- t nt? thf

can hardly be claimed for the recent

"Are the corporations sane" aska a
contemporary. Well, it seems that
they, know oa wbat side their bread
Is buttered when they subscribe tothe
Republican campaign fund.

tages of this city; and have found them
a good investment. It is utterly-Impossibl- e

for tho committee to guaran
The House concurred ia the Senate

amendment to he bill prohibiting homicida referred to. It is our firm
opinion that the culprits should havescalping of witness tickets In Union, tee a mao that he will get a certain srreet tnat lay m "ittn wara; nonesr

T5 w ' i- A1rt V y MA Mt . -Anson. Rutherford and Gaston coun been placed on trial for th5er lives;dividend on his investment. We can vXXXJl XXICLUC' Cj VkXCLL CLXLKZl XOtXV CJf'C'CVf t X '

ties. There was lengthy discussion of nuisance. Constable On--1Savage was benalf of the best that is going forthat & verdict in the nrst degree
would have resulted certainly no less

only say, what others have done, why
cannot we? Dry Pond." Mr. O'BrieiJ .explained. .

formed that to keep Rhoe out of the
church the belligerent congregationverdict than the compromise made, way. uie uue graue 01 jock ueiufcWilmington Is the largest city in was still holding forth in the housewould have been obtained. Such trialXorth Carolina with a climate that is

When President Koasevelt dropped
the baited color line into Ohio wa-

ters be evidently was trying to get
Senator Foraker on his string. The
President may have better luck than
Senator Tillman at being funny."

of worship, having remained there allwould have been due warning to thedeal, offering to the tourist many op night, and he would find them there.

the bill to allow solicitors of the State
to take depositions out of tho State
when deponent has availed hlxself of
the privilege.- - However, th? bill was
finally votpd down- -

Tho House adjourned until 1 : .10 t
morrow.

In tho Senate among the bills rati-
fied were to prevent usury and extor

lawless element that the justica oHportunities for pleasure. We have an ex

used on the street, lie;. said Jtiitn
Ward had' gotten a lion s share
improvement. Alderman vRathjen
said if Alderman Brown didn't, v?aht
the fine rock to send it over; to, the.
First Ward. Mr! O'RriAn's ATnlana- -

New Hanover County in accord with The Constable went to the churcfc as
directed, and arrested fourteen of thecellent harbor for boat riding, the

the protective legislation of the State,finest roada for automobile riding, an members of the anti-Rho-e faction, aswould demand a life for any life feloabundance of game for the sportsman.
tion seemed altogether satisfactory.niously taken and that there would bean excellent country club, having next follows: Jos. Cogdail, Lunch Harris,

Johnson Black, L. W. Wheeler, Rich-
ard Vaskill," T. H. .Hopkins, Charlietion; joint resolution commending posi no escape from vigilant, earnest' prosto th? finest golf Jinks in. the Statetion of -- Cor. Hlrod. cf South Dakota, and within nine miles of the best and he moved that a. $1,400 unex-pend- ed

balance to the credit of th
Wrater Commission fund be appropri- -

Kelly, Bettie Haines, John James, Sa-
rah Hill, Bessie McFadden, Lula Gra--beach on the Atlantic Coast, whichon South Dakota bond suit. Among

tho new bills and petition introduced ham and Mary VaskilL The belligerone can reacn wttnm .tu minutes or
electric cars. Are these not 'advanwere: ivaar. to amcna cnarter or

Greensboro Female College. ents were marched down to court,
where they were greeted with a

Says the Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- :

"It is not the duty nor the preroga-
tive of the Kxecutivo to construe the
law. but to execute It as interpreted
by the courts That is good enough
for Kxecutivrs to paste in their hats,

Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,
will speak in Portsmouth. Va., Sat-
urday evening. March 9. under yV
ansplcesi of the Portsmouth "firemen.
The Senator will have a good oppor

tages creater than any town in the street, and for patching purposes. Al-
derman Northrop made a strong apTurner, to repeal 27C7 cf the revisal

ecution.
"Homicides have prown dangerously

com mop: and the tide of lawlessness
cani only be held back by relentless
enforcement of law. Life is held too
cheap and the penalty of murder too
easily escaped. The safeguards about
human life are seriously weakened and
the menace should at onco be abated,
therefore, be it

"Resolvedrl That this matter be re--

smile of satisfaction by the Rev. Rhoerelative to solicitors. peal for the paving of Eighth street,SS 3UlClL5ouri; noe has em;! between Dock and Princess streets.Buxton, to amend 2S-I- of the rvvisal
yriJJ L y U V ilUUrelating to telephon? lines to prevent for the improvement of which the ;

S!ate?
The kind of hotel which we are de-

sirous of building here, will bring a
good many strangers, who. seeing the
advantages of he city, will invest
their money and advertise the city to
their friends.

Brooke Empie, Esqs., to represent t-- n i .i at . - m--wires on residences. oara was aireauy on recora. . iiur-- .

McLauchlln, to appoint magistrates them, and the anti-Rhoe- s are repre-
sented by Hon. John D. Bellamy andin Cumberland county. of the work on Ann street. Mr. Price . fi.1 . c . ' x 1 .'..-- . 1"

spectfjiHy and earnestly called to the
Buxton, relating to State Normal kiitikh :iisn in a.vnr fir Aiifi sirtwr. Jini . s.attention, of the Solicitor of this dis--We know that it Is not necessary to

Walter P. Gafford, Esq. Each of the
defendants gave bond for '. their ap-
pearance at noon today, when Justice

tunity to demonstrate to the firemen
what a fire-eat-er can do. the need of repair work. Mr. O'Brien , "

! Schools for cofored race say any more, as we believe our citi-- 1 trict, with the suggestion that the val--
Turner, establishing graded schools zais see the many advantages this I ue or numan me ana tne sarety or itnis Furlong will try the case. There are Second. hetwfATi PrinnfiSR and Rraine .community can bet be insured by S4 witnesses summoned on both sides streets. He also presented a peii--

;i,jn w.. , .iv4-.- .''and the hearing may have to be ad
fnv; a .! t s&i . , y..x. ,journed to the county court iuiiu auu j. ourui streets, oe utieuueu .

to next' ' '.
WITH THE WESTERN UNION.

at Elizabeth City.
Among the bills passed w-r- e: To

amend charter cf Clinton.
The Senaus concurred in the House

amendment to tho Drewry bill relating
to regulating insurance companies, by
empowering the Commissioner of In-
surance to revoke tho licenses of that
ccexpany that contributes money for
political purposes.

stern and persistent enforcement of
law and legal execution of murderers."

Mr. Divine fully agreed with the
sentiment of the resohition by Mr. Rob-
ertson, but he doubted if it was in the
province of the Board to taike action
in this respect Mr. Robertson, said, in
a further discussion of the propriety of

Our exchanges keep on making re-

marks about that jo Angeles wom-

an who had her husband's body cre-
mated and carries his ashes around
with her In a hand satchel. It will
be noted that she has the old man in
all the more handy shape when shV
want to blow him up. Peace to his
asher.

The vote, after a . spirited discus- - '
sion, was taken on the propbsitipn of

hotel will bring and are therefore go-
ing to tfend this project their hearty co-
operation. Let it be not said that
Wilmington, tho, metropolis of the
State, has not the courage, and public
spirit, to put Its money in a proposi-
tion which other towns of lesser ad-
vantages have found it a successful in-

vestment. We trust that when the
committee calls the citizens will sub-
scribe liberally and feel that they are
putting their money where it wiH be
an investment ofrvalue.

ter Fourth street, be Eighth, between, '
Wcrc and Prinopas stroote ' T,Iii!;Trt..

Mr. A. B.t Robinson, Popular Young
Operator, Changes "Trick."

Mr. A. B- - Robinson, one of Wilming-
ton's fastest t and most proficient
knights of the key, has resigned his

tion was carried. . Messrs. Northron.: .Buxtcn's pure, food bllr passed sec
jond reading with an amendment requir

--the action that he had understood that
the question of --

exT.-"nse had entered
into the matter of comprondsing these
cases, but he, for one, and he believed
his fair colleagues were willing to bear

W. H. Yopp,, Moore, Rathjen; Brown
and W. E. Yopp voting in the affirm- -position with the Postal Telegraph

Company and last night took a "trick' ative. . . . 7 ";.-.-

Bringing up the matter of the uark .

''

ing the Department or Agriculture to
confer the State Board of Phar-
macy relativo to the appointment of a
drug Inspector. Under the provisions
ef tho bill Senator Held objected to the

rresident Roosevelt- - is bending all
his energies to correct abuses which
crew up under vicious Republican
policies. If he wants to make his fight

with the Western Union in this city.
Mr. Robinson has been with the Posvji. nixy Midi vvueic uuuiaii

I Mff wfl.ci in th lu7jifnnA Mr Prhprt;onAn Enjoyable Affair.
The "smoker" givn last night by

-i wuusuuuaicu cttu!?aili; mi. .v..
O'Brien stated that Tr . TamR . F; . . ,tal Telegraph in this city and a short

time at Charlotte and Spartanburg, S.the Brotherhood of St. .lames'1 in the .. .. ..V .. L. L . KA it nitU'iUl.jiMO- - .
1 . & . T 2 JI i? .

further said that it was not' economy
anyway for others, holding the law
Inadequate would not hesitate to com-
mit other crimes, burdening the docket

C, Tor thirteen years, beginning hiseffective his energies should be dl-Jfta- al reading and the bill went over
un"m-7ow- 'reeled towards the destruction of the , .ao t

vuuiuci, ,u xvicuruouu, owner oi, v
service as a messenger boy and work site, anu uie committee was given tur- - . r

ther time. , ; ' i :
Tli-- ii.noTriT sa. XT 4- - .4h.a-- - '.

Democratic j rnotHgtrntoa In fnmhrfM-lnni- l mun-- . ing up until he reached the highestRepublican party. The n " v. ...... v,. vwuutj , LU position eiloted to an operator in thetxirty is attacking alone that line If J establish a dispensary in Windsor; to

parish homse, Is spoken of as. an alto-
gether delightful affair and was heart-
ily enjoyed by a large number of the
men of the congregation. There were
brief addresses by a number of prom-
inent guests and the affair was most
pleasant

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Postal service vin Wilmington. He Is Drougnt up oy Mr. uurien, .who asKea: ..he really wants to get Into the thick Mr. Matthew, the citv Gneineer: to ? ;not only attentive to duties, but is a

Air. Divine rather thought it was a
question for the grand Jury, while the
resolution expressed the views of mem-
bers, such an expression should come
from the grand Jury. Mr. Robertson
said resort to the grand jury was a
harsher method. The grand; jury was

emlain the. nfnWf- - Mr. MntifiASir.' s;i.(T :of tfre fight. good - business puller for any-- , enter
rt rt 4-- j.1 I . 1 Stprise, with .which he is connected. The

copies : turned "out by him are second V V X - j A A mi 'V .'uc oi. wuiuu Lue ... vjty.--woui- ..

to none ever seen in these parts' and yay v,.uu, uiuuenv owuers, aa,aw, . ,

increase tne numner cr commissioners
in Wilson county: to amend revisal
relative to sheriff of Dare county.

On motion of Senator Thome, the
vote by which tho bill increasing the
number of commissioners for Wilson
county . passed. . was . reconsidered, but
no further action was taken upon it.
The Senate adourned until 11 o'clock
to-morro-

There were 12 registrations this

ia body to hear things for criminal ac
TTfM
his press.1

.
&tuff". has ' been the joy of and 'street railway company,

, $9,lJ)0.v
It. was the idea' to allow the: Drobertv V; 'tion?i there was no purpose to dothe vvnmnigtpn. newspaperaom ever since

he ' ca st aside thecap and buttbng ojSolicitor an injustice ; the resolution owners $25 per thousand for ttl0 Efel- - ' K
T . O Tt "'TV.Trl fm ' "' .' f

From to IS0C the United States
government collected5 something like
48.0.0OO in UxeW oa cotton, the
taxpayers being scattered In thirty
States. No other farm 'product was
taxed and this Iniquity should be
wiped out by the government's re-
funding the tax to those from whom.

the messenger, uniform. He' will make

Academy of Muslc-Parsif- a).' ,
R. C. DeRosset Valentines.
James Mr Hall Something New.

Clyde Steamship Company Schedule.
Sloan & Sweeney Matchless CWash-er- s.

Druggists Cowan's Pneumonia
Cure. . . . v

was merely, an expression .from the
Board, acquainted withV" local N condi-
tions,. and-- r wai3 not an .arraignment of the Western Union a valuable" man in Mr. jt u. tevensony who 'waa pres- - :

.

Ont o IraH Trtr 4- T- . ' viavv-.- i -an j' capacity he may serve them.morning for licenses to practice law in owners and waftold .of the-arrang- e- :

tho SLato Court, four of the number
the- - Solicitor.1 The . province of the
County. Commissioners '.was "examined
Into from-- the Coda ".Mr. Divine renew--

TYl nil fl Tl q I hi m. n Ia ' ifA A4liCashier Haughton James. -
uiviib'-Lj-- i .iau uccu. 4iLUtT t ii Jr iin. i.i wrbeing negroes. Seventeen are from tho ' -a r - m .i . . .. , . . - rnhhin ctrvnocr oi cotxrVi it fTiA r f?Tr ,

Business Locals- - Mr; i Price moved that th& 3attert be . 7Ing hSsargnmeot. that dtTWas not. a
pToper.ariatter.for the Boarid.Mr. Rob

juri-- j naugnton-- James,, one of .tne
clever, young men-:o- f ' President Arm-
strong's " staff at, the Atli5itif Natioffal
Bank, has takeTi:tbtintHrn rifnUCahertson said the, resolution .was rather a afethft conference olh the -- Board of Au- - vStar, Office Young.Man Wanted.-.- ;

.Wanted-- S tout ;Young' Colored Man. eug ditand FlnancCand; Board . of --Alder-gestloo, - with I no), censure iof thelier ;0f the Bank, of .WhitviUe'snd-wil- l' It . was : & , anere . matteriof leave tfafeb 1 st. to 'takA 'tin J ht iwSolicitor,

tentative Hefiia, of Alabama, has In-

troduced a "bill looking m such a step'
p It should pism hands down.

Yonar man experienced lafeeding
Job presses and handling' forms may
obtain employment by making imrae;
dlatd-applicatio- n at The Star OClce.

University of ,North Carolina Law
school ,and -- 14 from Wake Forest It
will be three, or four 'day before the
names of those 'successful will .be: an-
nounced. " : --v. ; .1 i i ,

Tho Sopremo Court will enter on the
regular bnslncsa of tho Spring term to-
morrow, thl3 . week being devoted . to
hearing of appeals from the first Ju-
dicial district, V

men 4 Wednesday cuisdit The : motion v
J..' TT . !! i ji' T " was later' withdrawn. Alderman' Rath-- ; .idifference of , opinion as ?--to (he --best

methods of dealing. with crime. v Chair
uuues. . ic . .is ix yyuiig . iiia.il - oi- - auB
talent in : bankin&thoroughly f up-to- - . rt. . j-- 4. .rt . : A. A. t..lJ -

Confidential Bankrupt Stocks rWafet
ed " '

Last t landkercljlefs and v Trading
stamps.1 ."- - . ; " ; -

;
4Seamen's Friend Society Annnal

Meeting? ' v t r- f ; V : r;
', '

man Jy tMcEachejrn' said cne of .the be left to a . maiority of 'the nroDerty.date in handling business :and wjllj
prove .a vaiuaDiex-connectio- n. to thefa 4St . (Continued on:Fdu$thuPage.) Whiteville; Institution: ' ' r . .l.ii I I ill: ir. I nil: mini li ri!'


